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The project 
Microalgae were always an exciting target for 
Aquaculture, Cosmetology and Biotechnology, as they 
represent a largely untapped reservoir of novel and 
valuable bioactive compounds. 

The ALGAE4A-B (Algae For Aquaculture and Beauty) project 
seeks to exploit microalgae diversity, as a source for state-of-the 
art high-added-value biomolecules in aquaculture and cosmetics. 

ALGAE4A-B aspires to foster both European capacity building 
and the strategic objectives of EU Blue Growth and Marine 
Biotechnology to harness the untapped potential of European 
seas and coasts for training and sustainable growth. 

Microalgae Biomass Production 
The diversification of microalgae biomass production towards two 
independent applications will give the microalgae industry access 
to alternative markets in an uncertain, highly competitive and fast 
changing commercial environment. 

Basic and applied research 
The project will combine both basic and applied multidisciplinary 
research in the fields of –omics technologies, biochemistry and 
applied biotechnology in order to: 
 Develop and optimize low-input and application-based 

microalgae culture systems 
 Develop “-omic” resources for both microalgae and 

fishes 
 Develop downstream processing of high added value 

products from microalgae, with an emphasis on 
polysaccharides, proteins, enzymes and antioxidants 

 Develop, formulate and evaluate in vitro a new range of 
cosmetic and nutraceutical products for aquaculture 

 

Key figures 
972 000 € EC funding 

7 partners 
4 years (2016-2019) 

More information on www.algae4ab.eu 
 



Workshop 3 - CCMAR, 20-21st February 2018, Faro, Portugal  
“Biosensors: applications and potential for bioactive compound screening” 

 
Talks are available on www.algae4ab.eu 

 

Workshop organizing committee: 
Dr Deborah M. Power 
Dr João Cardoso 
Dr Patricia Pinto 
Dr Liliana Anjos 
Dr Rute Felix 
Centro de Ciências do Mar (CCMAR) 
Universidade do Algarve  
 
 

Workshop venue: 
Centro de Ciências do Mar 
Universidade do Algarve 
Campus de Gambelas 
8005-139 
Faro, Portugal 
 
 

 

 
  

   

More information on www.algae4ab.eu 

Day 1 – Tuesday 20th of February 2018 

11.00 Registration 

Lectures, (Amphitheater 1B; building 8) 

14.00 Introduction Deborah M Power

14.30 Quartz crystal microbalance biosensors: basic principles 
and applications 

Rui Borges 

15.20 Ultrasensitive bioelectrical transducers for drug and 
bioactive molecule screening 

Henrique Gomes 

16.10 Coffee break  

16.30 ProtMar-Marine Recombinant Proteins and Biosensors 
Platform: Workflow and Capabilities 

Liliana Anjos 

17.05 In vitro methods for safety and efficacy assessments of 
cosmetics 

Sofia Letsiou 

17.40 
Encapsulation technologies: Potential and applications 

 
Ana Grenha 

18.15 Summing-up and General Discussion 

 

Day 2-Wednesday, 21st of February 2018 (laboratories) 
 

9:30 
Measuring biomolecular interactions using quartz crystal 
microbalance (Lab 1.33, building 8) 

Rui Borges 

 Hands-on bioelectrical transducers (Lab 0.29, building 1) Henrique Gomes

12.30 Lunch (Restaurante Universitário, RU)  

14:00 
Measuring biomolecular interactions using quartz crystal 
microbalances (Lab 1.33, building 8) 

Rui Borges 

 Hands-on bioelectrical transducers (Lab 0.29, building 1) Henrique Gomes

17.10 General Discussion 
 



   

Algae4A-B at the the European Researchers' Night on 29th September 2017 
Algae4A-B was represented in Portugal by CCMAR at the European 
Researchers' Night that took place on the 29th of September, 2017 at the 
Centro de Ciência Viva in Tavira, Portugal.  The European Researchers' 
Night is a Europe-wide public event to enhance researchers' public 
recognition and to stimulate interest by the public in research 
careers. This event is funded annually by the Marie Skłodowska-Curie 
actions (MSCA) under the Horizon 2020 programme.  
The European Researchers' Nights has been organised every September since 2005 and every year hundreds of events take place 
simultaneously in over 300 cities in Europe and other neighbouring countries. 
An outreach activity (poster and hands-on practical experiment) for visitors was prepared. The representatives from CCMAR explained 
to the general public the aims of the project and highlighted the added value of exploiting microalgae for fish aquaculture and 
human cosmeceuticals. Flyers publicizing Algae4A-B were distributed as well as samples of the new sun care line launched by 
APIVITA in 2017, containing the “3D PRO ALGAE” active ingredient (commercial spin-off from a previous MSCA RISE project funded 
by FP7). This APIVITA product was used to illustrate how knowledge about microalgae was translated into a high value cosmetic 
product. The application and potential of microalgae in natural cosmetics and aquaculture raised much curiosity and interest and 
visitors were very excited by the practical activity and innovative ideas of the Algae4A&B.
 

Algae4A-B Implemented secondments  
Research and Innovation Staff Exchange (RISE) projects fund short-term exchanges (“secondments”) for staff to develop 
careers combining scientific excellence with exposure to other countries and sectors. RISE enables more interaction 
between academia and non-academic organisations within Europe and worldwide. 
  

FITMAR - AUA 
Carlos Infante – 2 months 
The objective was to complete the set-up of a real-time RT-PCR 
platform for gene expression analysis in Tetraselmis chuii. The draft 
genome sequence was used to search for all predicted ORFs of interest. 
Specific primer pairs were designed for up to eleven genes encoding 
putative Mn, Fe-Superoxide Dismutase (Mn,Fe-SOD). In all cases, 
results confirmed the hypothesis of a possible bacterial origin of these 
sequences. Moreover, other genes involved in defense against oxidative 
stress such as Glutathione Peroxidase (GPx) were identified and 
specific primer pairs designed and appropriate performance checked. 
Finally, primer pairs were also checked for up to 16 putative 
housekeeping genes to be employed in gene expression normalization. 
All the molecular tools generated will be useful to screen for changes in 
antioxidant properties of T. chuii under different outdoor culture 
conditions, and explore the potential relationships with the bioactivity of 
extracts obtained under such growing conditions. 

FITMAR – AUA 
Carlos Unamunzaga – 2 months  
The objective of the secondment at AUA was the development and 
evaluation of high-throughput screening protocols in a 96-well format for 
enzymes with interest in cosmetics. Stopped spectrophotometric 
measurements were used for measuring protease activity in microalgae 
extracts using azo-gelatine as the substrate. The assay was miniaturized 
into a 96-well plate format and its robustness and reproducibility was 
evaluated using a range of different conditions. The assay was further 
validated using different commercially available purified proteases. In 
conclusion, the developed and validated colorimetric assay could be 
used in future studies to screen large microalgae extract libraries for the 
identification of novel proteases. 

  

APIVITA – IFAPA 
Konstantinos Gardikis – 1,5 month 
Commercial beta glucans derived from yeast (Y) and beta glucans 
isolated from microalgae (MA) (Phaeodactylum sp.) were incorporated in 
either hydroxypropyl beta cyclodextrins (BCD) or hydrolized rice flour 
(HRF) by spray drying or freeze drying at 1 and 10 % w/w. The particle 
size of the encapsulated materials was assessed by laser diffraction. 
Spray drying gave much smaller and more homogeneous particles. 

 

 

APIVITA – IFAPA 
Sofia Letsiou – 1,5 month 
The aim of this study was to assess in vitro bioactivity of microalgae 
extracts using a larval sole-based model, which included training on the 
RNA extraction of larval sole tissue. Dr Letsiou also became acquainted 
with the use of an in vitro teleost fish-based model that can be used for 
testing bioactivity of different extracts of interest for cosmeceuticals. 
  

More information on www.algae4ab.eu 



Algae4A-B Implemented secondments  
Research and Innovation Staff Exchange (RISE) projects fund short-term exchanges (“secondments”) for staff to develop 
careers combining scientific excellence with exposure to other countries and sectors. RISE enables more interaction 
between academia and non-academic organisations within Europe and worldwide. 
  

 

AUA - LIFESEQ 
Dimitrios Skliros – 2 months 
The objective of the secondment was to process RNA samples from the 
green microalgae Tetraselmis chuii towards cDNA library construction for 
total eukaryotic RNA-sequencing. Cells were grown under different light 
conditions in order to study the molecular and biochemical mechanisms 
governing T. chuii adaptation to different light regimes.  

  

AUA - LIFESEQ 
Fotios Komaitis – 2 months 
The objective of the secondment was to 
process RNA samples from neonatal primary 
human fibroblasts towards cDNA library 
construction for total eukaryotic RNA-
sequencing. Cells were exposed to H2O2 to 
induce oxidative stress and a batch was 
treated with selected exopolysaccharide 
extract from marine cyanobacteria. The final 
objective was to monitor differential gene 
expression of both treated and untreated 
cells to study the potential antioxidant 
protective activities of the cyanobacteria 
polysaccharides under study. 

 
 

 

FITMAR - AUA 
Lalia Mantecon – 2 months 
The objective of the secondment at AUA was to optimise the growth of 
the strain Phaeodactylum tricornutum under various conditions and 
growth medium in laboratory scale cultures (temperature, light intensity 
and pH). Also experiments under oxidative stress conditions were 
performed for microalgae cultures in the new lab-scale facilities. These 
facilities consist of a set of 1l and 2l photobioreactors, in which the 
culture conditions can be modified. During these cultures, samples were 
taken to assess the cultures status (growth, nutrient uptake) and also for 
further in vitro and in vivo analysis. These secondments were aimed at 
defining the optimal growth conditions of Phaeodactylum and the 
oxidative stress protocols that can be used for different strains.. 

  

 

 
 

CCMAR - LIFESEQ 
Patricia Pinto – 2 months 
The objectives of the secondment were, i) bioinformatics analysis and 
validation of the microbiome from the skin and gut of pigmented or albino 
sole (Solea senegalensis), ii) bioinformatics analysis and validation of 
transcriptomics analysis from skin and gut of pigmented and albino sole, 
and iii) preparation of microbiome libraries of gut DNA from Solea treated 
with glucans (pilot experiment). 
 

CCMAR - LIFESEQ 
Joao Cardoso – 2 months 
The secondment aimed to evaluate the effect of CRTAC, a highly 
conserved protein (both in sequence and structure) across animals, 
bacteria and algae in the proliferation and recovery of human skin. 

Algae4A-B project results dissemination: 
Events: 
4th Conference on Impedance-Based Cellular Assays – Edinburgh, UK 
SIBIC2018 – CCMAR - University of Algarve, Faro, Portugal 
IX Jornadas de Acuicultura en el Litoral Suratlántico - La Acuicultura Progresa - IFAPA, El Puerto de Santa Maria, Spain 
Publications: 
Antioxidant capacity and immunomodulatory effects of a chrysolaminarinenriched extract in Senegalese sole 
Carlos Carballo, Evangelia G. Chronopoulou, Sofia Letsiou, Claudia Maya, Nikolaos E. Labrou, Carlos Infante, Deborah M. 
Power, Manuel Manchado - Fish and Shellfish Immunology 82 (2018) 1–8 

More information on www.algae4ab.eu 
 



 


